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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Fair and Festival of the Tabernacle
Congregational Church Tbose in

Charge o?ue Affair.

In the " Tabernarle CunRregational
churrh lust evrniriK the lirst of two
nlslit'H fair ami festival was with
a tfooil atti'iiJunoo. The festivities are
beliiK funUucted In the' churrh base-
ment, which has been prepareil for the
atTuli. Aiounil the large room are the
tables presided over by the f.!bwlnR
laUti: Table Xo. 1. Mr. John H.
Thomas and Mrs. Morris J. hick; assist-
ants, Thomas Jenkins. John Jones.
Table No. 2, Mrs. Thomas Jones. Mrs.
David Jones, Mrs. Huberts; assistants,
31. Thomas. David Jenkins. No. 3. Miss
CSutah Kvans, Miss Haihel Het.se; as-
sistants, liol MorKan, O. I'hllliiis. No.
4. Mrs. David M. Jones. Mrs. Morgan;
assistants, T. Kvans. Henry Kvans. In
the kitchen are Mrs. P. Kvans, Mrs. D.
1. Williams. .Mrs. Kdward I'riee. Mrs.
John Kvans. Mr. J. Kynon. Catherine
Heese, Mrs. T. S. Morpan. John Kvans.

Around the sides of the room are the
booths for the sale of fancy and useful
ankles, and a very feature of
the whole is the Welsh kitchen, with its
native dishes and mnnners so dear to
the Welsh people. This Is In charge of
Mrs. J. Itedinan and Mrs. Powell,

by Hugh Williams and Howell
1'hllllps. The a 'iron table Is In charge
of Miss Mury J. Kvans. anil at the
lUfc.y table are M-- s. W. J. Williams
and Miss Maggie Kvans. Last night a
good time was had and the songs of the
original Columbian iiuartette. (Sol Mor-
Kan, Kniry Morgan, Daniel Hughes and
Albert Jones wen- - much aporet lated.
The young men singers are a very suc-
cessful attraction.

The Ladles' Aid society Is in charge
of the 'affair. The nrllcers are: Mrs.
Sullllli Hogeis, president; Mrs. lieese,

t: Mis. inigh Williams,
Fecretaiy; Mrs. Hichard K. Tliomsis,
treasurer. will bu the last
night.

FIFTH ANXIVKUSAUY.
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles I'lchler cele-

brated their ti f tli anniversary nt their
home, !c Fillmore avenue, Tuesday
evening. Mr. ami Mrs. I'lchler were
married five years ago by the Kev.
Warren (I. Par'.rldije, who was then
pastor of the IVtin avenue liaptist
church. A delightful social time en-
sued. Music and dancing .were the
features of the evening. Thoiruis Wil-
liams Hantf several selections; Miss Ver-del- lu

Smith recited; Miss Maine Mur-
phy displayed her talent In elocution.
Mr. Walter Smith recited. "Is Marriage
a Failure;" Miss Laura Smith recited,
and William Price made a speech suit-
able for the occasion. Miss Sadie

was pianist. Mr. and Mrs. Plck-le- r
received many useful presents In

wood, turning them being a handsome
rocker from Mr. and Mrs. 11. It. .v

j

rocker from ISowr.ian Chrlstman;
umbrellu stand from Mr. and Mrs. Kl-m-

Stover; beautiful carved oak rock-
ing chair, piescnted.hy the salespeople
of the Lender Dry ("mods Store, where
Mr. Flckler is engaged as salesman.
Those prost nt were: Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Heller, Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas
iSmlth. Mr. and Mrs. ilaussler, Mr. and
Mrs. 11. it Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Kl-m- er

Stover, Kev. ami Mis. Thomas
Hell, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dymotnl,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel llrowning, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Jennings, Mr. and
Mrs. (leorge Watson. Messrs. Hubert .1.

Colborii, Isaac Price, II. Kdwards, Will-la- m

Price, Thomas Pomphrey, W. II.
Hunn. (leorge Haggerty, Waller Smith,
Arthur Chrlslinnn, liotvman Chrlstmnn:
tihe Misses .Mary Powell, Margaret
Lewis. Mame Lehr. Jennie Harnett,
Kate McNlchols, Mame Murphy, Mary
Price. Kmma Williams. Wllla Herr-
mann, Kachcl Kvans. Mary Morgans,
May Ward. Lorlnda Kgliurstoii, Mary
Kllis, Verdella Smith, Norma Powell,
Laura Smith. Maggie Williams, Minnie
Jones, Lizzie Hughes and Mrs. Cook-so- n,

John Williams and (ieorge Will-lam- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles received
the guests, assisted by Mrs. Willliiins,
Miss Ktmim Williams ami Mrs. Cook-so- n.

Supper was served at midnight.

TIIK SALVATION A KM Y.
The Salvation Army Is actively en-

gaged In preparing for its annual self-deiif- al

week, which takes plac
throughout the 1'nlted Stntes from
Nov. Ill to Nov. Tl inclusive. Large
sums of money have been raised In
past rears, anil it is a wonderful tes-
timony to the army's development nnd
activity. Kach member of the army,
as well an the friends of Us many so-
cial institutions, are asked to abstain
from all luxuries, and in many cases
officers nnd soldiers have actually de-
termined to do without certain articles
of food which ure ordinarily consid-
ered necessary In order that by thelf
acts of self-deni- they may add al

sunport to the army and its
many dlflerent branches of work. The
social operations throughout America
have been greatly developed during the

Men's, Boys' and

(.tare

of lb? Stibtirbs.
past twelve months. New "Food and
Shelters" have been opened in New
York, San Francisco and Kansas City.
As a natural consequence, therefore,
i he demands upon the. army's funds
have increased, and this will require
still creater effort to raise a corre-
sponding increased umount during this
special self-deni- week. The total
aimed at is $40,000.

VISITED LANDMARK LODGE.
The following members of Hyde

Park Lodge of Masons paid a fraternal
visit to landmark Lodge of Wilkes-Harr- e

Monday night: Past Masters
James M. Katon, Andrew H. Holmes;
Worshipful Master Daniel James;
P.rothers Charks Lull. Thomas K.
Price. Charles Hill, Fuller Tucker.
Harry Asker. Harry Kdwards, Harry
Wriglev, (leorge V. Kynon. M. O. Dim-mlc- k,

I'lvsses (3. Hrooks. Alson e.

James Thomas, tleorgge ober-dorte- r.

William Thomas. Alfred Twin-
ing, Ceorge Saxe, Duvld J. Davis. W.
K. Thaver. Thomas D. Corless, jr., Wil-

liam D. Kdwards, Marshull Darling,
Joseoh Evans. William York. John
Wilson, W. Haydn Kvans. William J.
Neave, Horace Coslar, tleoige Thomas.

TWO HOYS AKUESTED.
Charlie llurke, colored, was arrested

vcsierdav afternoon by Constable Tim-
othy Jones and Police Officer William
Matthews on u charge of entering Mas-
on's store Monday night, "cracking"
the till and taking a sum of money.
John Thurllimton, a white boy, aged
l,r years, was arrested with .Charlie.
Thuiiington had helped to spend a few
dollars of tbe seven that were taken.
Alderman lilair heard the case and
the two youths black and white were
held in ::) each to appear at court.
They failed to secure bondsmen and
the two will today be sent to the coun-
ty jail.

THOSE WHO SANO DID WKLI
At the concert given lust evening

In the First Weigh Congregational
church there was ft pood attendance
and u nice sum was realized by the
American Hi'de society for which the
affair wan a beiiellt. Judge H. M. Kd-

wards presided. The following artists
participated in the long programme,
which was given as near as possible
to the programme printed in the news-paM-r- s:

Viss Lizzie Thomas, William
Kvans. Kvan Miles. Thomas Abram.
i'hilio II. Warren anil Kdwin Howen.
Miss Norma Williams was accompan-
ist.

NIGHT SCHOOLS OPENED.
Professor H. L. Morunn is principal

at tbe night school In the No. ill build-
ing on Van Hurcn avenue. Monday
night when the schools opened there
was a creat rush of pupils to No. ill.
over itoo young people whose ages vary
between 7 and 2fl years are In the build- -
lug. This makes the largest night
school In the city. Principal Morgan
has six xteachers under him as fol- -

lows: Misses Mary Durkln. itaehel
Powell. Lulu Leader, Campbell and
John Kvans. Miss (ilbbs was added to

1,.. -- .,.,. int evening. The other night
schools on the West Side are well at-

tended.

DEATH OF MRS. LA RT'E.
The remains of the late Mrs. Mnry

La Hue. who died Tuesday night, will
lie tuUen to Hurllngton. N. J., on the
K.1S a. m. Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western train and Interment will be
made in that city. Death occurred nt
the home of the deceased's
A. S. Tomlinson, of 11:11 Jackson street.
She was ti years of age nnd was born
in Hiiiilngton. Joseph I .a Hue and Mrs.
Tomlinson are Ihe surviving childien.
Tomorrow evening Kev. 8. F. Mat-
thews will conduct services at the
house.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
(Jeorge Iteel, of ( iiirrettsvllle, Is the

guest of Charles Lull, of Price street.
The su;i;ier served Tuesday evening

to the members of Lieutenant Kzra
Critlin Post, Woman's Relief corp. ut
Ihe resilience of Mrs. J. S. Loomis. of
South Hrde Park avenue, was a very
pleasureable affair.

The Youii!! Ladles' league of the
First Welsh llaptlst church gave a
crysanthemum social last evening.

The West Side Central Republican
club yesterday took down the large
Hag and political advertisement which
for the pust month bus swung on Main
avenue.

The funeral of Patrick Rush will
take place this morning from his late
home on Rallrnud avenue. Services
will Le held at St. Patrick's church
nnd Interment will Le made In Hyde
Park Cat hollo cemetery.

The latest and best styles. Roberts,
126 North Maine.

Dr. f. W. Colborn, Dentist.
Rooms 144 North Main avenue.

West Side Itiminm Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVI3, FLORI3T.-C- ut

Children's Clothing

with
$1.98

Hattau and

Such styles and qualities are not to be found
elsewhere at prices low. Workmanship, lit
and finish are perfect and shnpe3 are correct.

Hen's Sacks and Cutaway Frock Suits of Black
Clay Worsteds, $ 1 0.00, $ 1 2.00, $ 1 5.00, $ 18.00, $20.00,

Hen's Sack Suits in Nobby Plaid Effects and i

Choice Colorings. $10.00 to $20.00:
Hen's Overcoats, the kind that look well and

wear well Kerseys, Meltons, Chinchillas, i

etc., - 58.00 to $30.00
Boys' Double-Breast- eJ School Suits, in all col-

ors, 8 to 15 year, would de cheap at $3.00.
Our Price, $1.98

Child's Heavy Blue Chinchilla
deep sailor collar and

TtL SAMTERS
Dealing Clothiers,

Reefers,

hinrn

equally

Beavers,

braided,
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flowers and funeral designs a specialty:
;M South Main avenue; two doora from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE. --Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture.
Stoves, Tools, ete. Call and see tne
clock of J. C. Kins. 701 to 70S West Lack,

wanna avenue.

tiKLl.N KlDGi:.
A young man from Hinghamton while

visiting (ireen Kldge friends Monday
afternoon called at the residence of
tleorge Kurtz, the Dickson avenue bar-
ber. Mr. Kurtz was enguged at his
duties in the barber shop down stairs
and Mrs. Kurtz went to the meat mar-
ket of Hartzell & Simons, across the
way. When she returned the Hing-
hamton citizen had disappeared. So
had two gold watches belonging to Mrs.
Kurtz. William Hrown. who boards at
Mr. Kurtz's, saw the young man walk
through the rear door and cross the
Delaware and Hudson freight yard. In
the direction of the Yon Storch culm
dump. An alarm was given and Off-
icer Thomas guarded the way near the
"Notch." Chief Holding watched all
north bound trains on the Delaware,
LuckawHiina and Western railroad,
while Special Officer Spellmnn played
Plnkerton at the Delaware and Hudson
station, but up to last evening no trace
of the thief nor the watches, which are
valued at $l:!f each, had been discov-
ered.

Charles Harris, for several years
coachman for the family of Kdward C.
Dlmmick. disappeared one morning
three weeks ago and has not been seen
since, although his friends ay look-
ing everywhere for him. A: Harris Is
known to have hud money in his pocket
ut the time. It Is feared that he has
fallen into evil hands. The missing
coachman Is about five feet 111 height.
Weighing probably 110 pounds. When
last seen he had on an overeout, a blue
undercoat with a knit jre.-ke- t beneath,
he wore a white shirt and collar, but no
necktie. His trousers were gray" with
a small stripe. He wore a soft felt hat
and mutton-cho- p whiskers. He is a
native of Nova Scotia and came to this
city in ISIiO. He brought quantities of
produce from the Dimmlrk farm In
Scott township every year and in that
way came very well known to persons
living along Ihe route. Harris had
many friends, for he wns a pleasant,
generous fellow. A day or so before he
disappeared he visited Mr. Hangi's gro-
cery store and borrowed a sum of
money. Croceryman MeHale also ac-
commodated him In this respect, ns did
Alderman Hailey. These gentlemen
with his friends are anxiously waiting
llnrrla' reappearance. He is 70 years
of age.

The Misses Lizzie Rrant and Hawl
Hopewell, who ure members of Miss
Carolyne V. Dorsey's elocution class,
usslsted In the entertainment given by
class No. 17 at the Penn Avenue Hap-ti- sl

church Tuesday night. Their pan-
tomimes enlisted a hearty encore from
the audience.

Miss Lizzie McAndrew, of the tele-
phone' exchange, spent yesterday with
(.liven Ridu;e friends. i

Miss Anna Nilaud, of Marion street,
is visiting at Wllkes-iiarr- e.

Attorney Cnrmalt has rented the
room formerly occupied by the Item,
on Dickson avenue.

The ladles of the Anbury Methodist
Kplscopnl church will hold a sale of
stuple and fancy articles In the house
formerly occupied by K. K. Teal and
family on Sanderson avenue, the sec-
ond week in December.

A. L. Francois is home from Chi-
cago, where he went on a business
trip.

Patrolman Rodham Is doing duty on
one of the tireen Ridge beats this
week.

F. S. Pnull has purchased a fine set-
ter pup.

The service on the People's line was
crippled for thirty minutes last eve-
ning, one of the cars jumping from the
tracks at the switch near the Pine
Hrook breaker.

Miss Lamb, of Roston, Is the guest
of the Misses Moffett, of Houlevard
avenue.

I'KOVIDKNCfc.

The funcrni of Sweet Gardner, whose
death was unnounced in yesterday's
Tribune, took ;iluce yesterday morn-
ing at 10 a. m. The services were
conducted In the Methodist Kplscopul
church by Ihe Kev. William Kdgar.
assisted by the Rev. (leorge K. Oulld,
of the Presbyterian church, and Rev.
Cluules ltenjamlu, of the Methodist
church nt Honesdale. The services
were very Impressive and touching.
The sermon preached by Rev. William
Kdgnr was an elooueijt on In which
he told of the blessed life lived by the
deceased, and the excellent example
set by him. During the services se-

lections were rendered by a quartette.
After the services the remains were
taken to Dalton, where interment was
made.

Mrs. Mary V. Hums, late of West
Market meet, was burled yesterday
at ternoon.

David J. Davis, of Wayne avenue, is
seriously HI.

Henry Protheroe, of Osterhout's
store. Is seriously III at his home on
Putnam street.

The Trilby Dancing clnss will meet
in Company H armory Saturday night.
A laise attendance is desired.

One of the II nest social events of the
present season In this part of the city
took place In Company H armory last
evening under th auspices of Mar-
quette Council. No. Young Men's
Institute. The hull was artistically
decorated and 'brilliantly lighted. The
ladles attired In rich and costly cos-tuni-

presented a very pretty appear-
ance. Refreshments were serve! by
colored waiters from the Wyoming
house. Lawrence's orchestra furnished
the, music. The committee having the
ufl'aii in charge were as follows: Mas-
ter of ceremonies. John V. Mullen;
nxBlstunt master of ceremonies. P. F.
Klymi; committee of arrangements, V.
F. d'Hoyle. chairman. P. S. Saltry, M.
J. Collins, Joseph H. McCarthy; recep-
tion committee. P. F. Flynn, chairman,
James Flynn, J. J. (irady. James May,
P. J. Hogan, M. H. Marion. . K. K.
M'lSoyle. John W. Jordan. T. H. Regan
and Joseph Kvans. Floor committee.
I. A. Sweeney; chairman, Lawrence
liurns, M. F. Hrennan, K. A. Saltry,
Frank Golden, James Flanagan, W. A.
Lynott. V. A. MelJonough, J. J. Thorn-
ton and J. J. Sullivan. Door conirnit-te- e,

C. P. Stewart. M. J. Ruddy, Al-

bert Henslerand John Finnerty. Check-
room committee. Mart. J. Nolan, W.
K. Hurrington, James J. Flynn, Thomas
J. Lynott. J. K. Lahey, J. J. Higgins.
Charles Dougherty. Professor Peter
Saltry, conductor. Among those pres-
ent from out of town were: (1. P.an-chett- e.

vice consul, from Italy; Misses
Clifford and Denies. Mr. and Mrs. F.
B. Collins. P. A. Duffy. S. Maxwell,
J. Conners. Miss Mary Myers, of e;

P. J. Cannon and Miss Lizzie
McDermott. of Pitts ton; Miss Lizzie
Lynne. of Hawley; M. Fahey, of Cleve-
land, Ohio; F. J. Met low an and tleorge
Stlvetts, of New York citv; George
MeUee, of Philadelphia: Miss M. L.
Moran nnd Thomas Collins, of e;

James L. Gaynor. supreme di-

rector of the Young Men's Institute.

Attend Davidow Bros', auction sale. '

tfthe Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over flfiy yeara by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
cnotbe the child, softens the sums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world.
He sure and rail for "Mrs. Winston's
Soothing Syrup." and take no other
kind. Twenty-nv- e cents bottle.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Board of Trade Wilt Meet Tomorrow

NighlRutnor That the South

Works Will Resume Monday.

An effort will be made to get a
quorum of the board of trade

night and hold a meeting. It Is a
long time since a meeting was held, and
a quorum of members got tug.ther
would. Indeed, be a cure for sore eyes.
The decadence of the board began when
P. W. Gallagher retired from the posi-
tion of secretary. When he occupied
that position he was full of hustle and
business, and he carried the most of the
work on his shoulders.

The board had been so used to having
him do so much that one member began
to rely on another after he ltft, and the
result was that chaos soon assumed
Control. One by one the active mem-
bers left It, nnd it stands to-d- only a
mere shadow of I's former greatness.
It is to be honed that the attempt at
reinvlgoration will prove a success, and
that the board once more will become
a power for good.

SHORTKR PARAGRAPHS.
There !s a rumor that the South

works will resume operations Monday
morning, but the prospect of work con-
tinuing steady Is not the brightest until
there is a rearrangement of the tariff.

The abutments for the new bridge
over the Roaring Rrook on Remington
u venue, are completed, and work on tlie
bridge proper will begin In a few days.
The Casey Kelly Prew ing Company Is
doing the work.

The need of an eluctrlc light In the
centre of the Roaring lliook bridge Is
felt by every person who walks or
drives over it after dark, particularly
since the stre t cur began running over
it. A light Is needed for two reasons,
to let people see where they are going,
and to make the bridge a place wh-r- e
highwaymen cannot operate with suc-
cess. There Is not a more suitable place
within the city to hold a man up than
on the bridge at present.

New stock of elegant wall paper and
paints at Uorcher's. 713 Cedar ave.

LL'N.ttOKt:.

Charles Farrer, of Cherry street,
who severely sprained his ankle a few-day- s

ago. Is able to lie out again.
The members of the fair committee

of the Knights of ihe Golden Kagle,
are requested to meet In the Odd Fel-
lows' hull this evening. Preparations
nnd plans for their fair are to be made.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Decker and
daughter. Mary, of Cherry street, are
the guests of relatives In Hawley.

The Monday night literary and de-
bating club at a special meeting elect-
ed the following olllcers to serve for
the ensuing term: President, L. M.
Smith; vice president, Mrs. T. Gib-
bons; secretary and treasurer, Gilbert
Close. This club meets every two
weeks.at the different members' homes,
where discussions and debates on the
works of great literary men are held.

Harry Depue, of lilakely street, had a
valuable dog poisoned yesterday.

James Lain, of Pino street. Is ill at
his home.

Khner Space Is slightly Indisposed at
his home on Webster avenue.

Miss Agnes Loftus, of Drinker street,
has returned from a visit with frlenda
in Philadelphia.

K. J. l.ynett has removed to the new
house of T. J. Duggan, on Qitincy ave-
nue, opposite the Moses Taylor hospit-a- l.

A birthday social will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Itichnrd n,

of lilakely sireet, this even-
ing. It Is to !o conducted under the
auspices of the Sulnt Agnes' Guild, the
members of which have arranged a
splendid programme of vocal and in-

strumental music. Kverybody is
heartily welcomed.

The Firemen's autumnal ball, under
the auspices of the Independent Hose
company i,f the Dunmore tire depart-
ment, will be held In Keystone hall,
this evening. Admission will be
cents.

Kev. A. H. O'Neal Is suffering from
a severe cold.

George Iternhardt. the son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ludwlg liernhardt. of
Mill street, died from the effect of his
injuries Saturday, and was burled In
the Petersburg German cemetery Tues-
day afternoon. He was a pupil in No.
4 school nnd the news of his sad acci-
dent caused deep regret among his
schoolmates, with whom by his daring
and courage, he was a favorite.

The Pennsylvania Coal company will
pay their miners this afternoon.

The Improved Onlx-- r of Heptnsophs
will give their third annual entertain-
ment and socinl In the Odd Fellows'
hall on Wednesday evening, No. 25. A
splendid programme has been arranged
for, which is composed of some of the
best talent in Lackawanna county.

MI NOOK A.

The school board held Its regular
monthly meeting nt No. 1 rehool yester-
day afternoon. The township teachers
received their salaries for October.

The o'Connell council. Young Men's
Institute, meets this evening.

The entertainment committee of the
St. Joseph's society Is hard nt work to
make the opening of their new hall a
success. The building will be opened
for public inspection on Thanksgiving
eve. with a grand concert and ball
which promises to surpass all previous
affairs conducted by the society.

For the past few weeks thu numer-
ous poultry owners of this vicinity
have been annoyed by unknown mis-
creants who seem to make a practical
business of (buning out henneries.
Chicken fancier sul'ier from this ne-
farious gang, allege that the town is a
rendezvous for these fellows. If the
allegation can be verified, it Is high
time that steps were taken to bring the
culprits to Justice.

The handsome residence of Professor
T. J. Joyce In Hearing coinpk tion,

-

Don't miss Duvldow Hros'. auction
sale.

THE GREAT DIAMOND ROBBERY.

Greatest of All .Melodramas nt the
Acadcmv I. ait iqlit.

The fame which "The Great Dia-
mond Robbery" has attained makes
it superfluous to comment on it, except
by way of contrasting its presenta-
tion last night with its production heiv
one year ugo, when it guve Scranton
theater-goer- s such a great and agree-
able surprise.

This veur three of the women who
created the leading roles are not with
tbe company, and the play, It must
be confessed, has suffered some there-
by. Rose Kytinse does not so ration-
ally fit the part of "Madame Rosen-baum- "

as did Janauschek, but she un-
doubtedly tills the gap as well us could
any one else. The "Mis. Hulford," of
Selene Johnson, suffers none by com-
parison with the character as created
by Miss Lawrence of last year's cast,
and will, to the minds of many, be con-
sidered an Improvement. Louise dos-
ser, who succeeds Maud Hanks as the
heroine "Mary Lavelot," is also quite
us accentable as her predecessor, her
avoidance of the strongly emotional
where it was possible. Instead of In-

jecting It at every opportunity, which
was Miss Ranks' only divergence. Mrs.
Annie Yenmans and Fanny Cohen ure
however, still with the company, and
this Is almost absolutely necessary, for
it would be scarcely possible for any
one besides them to fill their peculiar
roles.

The male stars of the company are
about the same as last y'ear and it is
safe to sa:' no melodrama ever had
such a galaxy. W. A. Whitecar, Thus.
M. Hunter, Joseph E. Whiting and
George C lion I face are some of them.
Their names ure sufficient. Others in
the company who nil the minor roles
to perfection are J. H. Cossar, Gustave
Frankel, Joseph A. Wilkes, James
Bevans and Edward Ames; and among

the women, Ellen Cummings and Irene
hayward.

The treat climax In tho fifth act set
the audience wild as usual. Four
times the audience demanded the ap-
pearance of the participants. The
"Great Diamond Robbery" will be re-
peated this evening at the Academy
of Music.

CARLISLE WILL RETIRE.

Has Keen in Politics Thirty Yearn
nnd Has Had Enough.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 11. Secretary
Carlisle intends to retire from politics.
While he was in Kentucky lust month
he suid to a friend who had mentioned
the fact that there wus talk of electing
him to the senate:

"I sincerely hope they won't do It. I
have been In politics thirty years and I
am tired of it. My sincere desire and
Intention lit to have nothing more to do
with polities after the end of this ad-
ministration.

WIND CAUSES TR01DLE.

Corn Owned II y .Many Farmers Is
Gathered on One .linn's Lund.

Decatur. Ind., Nov. 11. Several farm-
ers in the western pan of this county
are In troubl? owing to the pranks
played by a whirlwind which visited
that section this niornlns.

The wind gathered the corn off sev-
eral I'lfferent farms and deposited It
on land beloiirrinir to one man.

This man refuses to give up the prop-
erty unless it can bo Identified by the
owners and they have begun suit to
recover.

To Study Philoscpliy.
A meeting will be held at St. Thomas'

College this evening, at 7 o'clock, to
organize a class for the study of phil-
osophy, under Kev. D. J. MaeGoldrlek.
Those desiriiiiii of Joining tli.' class nre
invited to be present this evening.

To Cure n Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
tails to cure. 25c.

-

Tho King of Pills U Bcccham'i- .-
CEECIIAM'3.

ORIENTAL RUGS CARPETS

Oriental Rugs,

CKenial 'Carpels,

Oriental Fugs,

Orient;! Carpets,

OrtentU Rugs.

This week wc will sell any of your
choke at exactly half the price to be
able to raise a certain sum.

China and Japanese ware at cost.

MICHAELIAN BROS. & CO.,

124 Washington Ave.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 4

Special Matlnnq Sntnrday. The
Old Reliable,

THE ONLY ONE.

40-AItT- ISTS-i0

Incliidinr Madam Flower ami Fred Piper, tie
(Jrmtis: Sudors ot Their lUco.

PRb'S -- Gallery, ices Balcony, ( 3 rowtl
fc; Balance, 25c: Orchestra Circle, soc;
Parlor Chair and Orchrsui. 73c, Matinee
Prices, balcony 15c; First Flour 35c.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16.

The Dbtinsulstiod Tragic Actor,

MR. JOHN GRIFFITH,
AraUtttd by an L'nexcellH Tompauy,

riff Hiukusp 'fire's

RICHARD
The Grandest Seoiiin rroanetion Ever

til von 't liis l'luy.

PRlCnS-flolle- ry, 15c; Balcony, Rows,
,75c: Balance, 35c: Orchestra Circle, 50c;
Orchestra 75c; Parlor Chairs, $1,00.

THE FROTfllNGHflM.
Wagner & Rels, Alanager.

John L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

SATURDAY MUHT, NOV. 14,
America's Kiprmuutative rtiite;
MAGGIE CL-IIM-E,

Supported liv John 0. Sparks in the Romantic
, Mulfriratnatm Smnwis,

ON BROADWAY
Py Clay M. fln on. lea Teal. Inuumirid

in Serimtun. Hiwlnl Scene. y,
FffnetM, n PerfMirt I'lmliu'tion anil a

(' 't of Unuui'l Mi"'.u li. n,ir tli fntunns
"TiiriiK-ilir- 1 wn MrC oskoy." aunv by the
luiiiiitulita M tv-t- I'line. Kilt of acats

u Tlinri'nv. Nov. 12. ntlla. in.
Nov. U"A Pdimf Jacks."

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Filiay and Saturday,

tafcr 12, 13, li,

The Loading German Diatsct Comedian,

Pete Baker
J 11 Hia Uiclily Di esRd Comedy,

tilt Svxr

f

U 1 ID 1
New nnd Prilliniit Miol nl Prneramnc. Mr,

UnU T Will IS in if of Its Clinl'.'cst
riuUE. Hi' 1 Siiptmrti il liy a ( lov-

er Coiniiany of ti medians.

Admission 10, 20 or .30 Cents.
Two performances daily. Poors open at

1.20 and 7. Curtain rises at 2.30 and 8.13.

POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK

OF

BupLWUed Swiss Village
combined with Prof. Berber's wonderful

ft
At 4C0 an d 401 Lackawanna Ave.

All united In one colcn1 combination. form-i- n

tlioir entirety tlio aranileat combination
and n.ost nliilmruto of Scientific Autj-niHt- ic

Work in th world.
You cannot ufford tu miss tlieso automatic

marrela.

Open 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

ADMISSION to All, Including Reserved
SeaU for Ladle, ONLY 10 CENTS,

rvniinvjE:F?
413 Lackawanna

Hats Trimmed Free.

NEW STYLES EVERY DAY,
The story of Trimmi'd Hat and Bonnet Fashions comw like perfuna
lu the ulr. Look iu our Show Koorus today. A garden of the pretti-
est, daintiest Headgear will there delight you Our style attractmarked attention wherever worn.

And Our Prices Are Very Little, Indeed.
In Dare IlaU as in Trimmed our styles are always ahead of others.

29c, 39c and 45c.
Large aalngboronghs and Flats, fine qual.

Ity Felts,

62c, 73c and 98c Each.

Trimmed Sailors
and Walking Hats

FINK FMENTII FELT, CAMEL'S IIAIK
FELT, fully trltnnu'd, Htyles,
were Jl.tw, fM and $1.73; all to go at

48c. Each

CERSON'S,

Ave.

HAIR CHAINS FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

LADIES, yon can have a beautiful chain made out of
your own hair at

E. III. HETZES, 330 LACKftWANNA AVE,, SCR'NTON

Remember, wc are the only ones bere who manufacture chains
from your own hair. Leave orders as early as possible.

1

7,

Ribbon Bows Tied Free

Ribbons
I'LAin nmnoNS. striped iubbons.(I LACK K1BHUXS. Velvet and Satin ef-

fects. 15c. 1SK..., Uuc., und Sic. yard,
worth double.

Ostrich Feathers,
Fancy Feathers,

Birds, Wings,
Aigrettes,

French Roses
At about naif value. NEW YE! LINOS

at new prices lower than you have ever
seen them.

413 Lackawanna Ave.,
Scranton, Pa.

J

CONNELL

ALL SIZES OF

Horse

PA.
I ,

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending larch 1, 1896.

Total Product of

WUAMD
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels.

Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative Is sold everywhere from the
Pacific Cuust to St. John's, New Foundland, and in Fnglund, Ireland
and .Scotland vcr largely, and Is recognized as the best flour in the
world.

MEGARGEL

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

WE CARRY

Burden.
Phoenix,
American,
Juniata Steel,
X.L. Steel, SlAAS
Toe and Side Weight 1

NEVERSLIP CALKS, BLACKSMITH AND
WAQONMAKERS' SUPPLIES.

Notice
To Publishers

wVPfyWl

THE TRIBUNE is now prepared to fill or-

ders for composition on newspapers, books,
pamphlets, or other publications at nioder
ate rates.

Addr, BUSINESS MANAGER.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BA-R RE, PA Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING MID PUUPING MACHINERY.

Qeaer at Office: SCRANTON, PV

mm .user, t?

When In doubt lut to use foe
Kervuut Debility, Loss of Power.
Impotency, Atropbv, Varicocele and
other weaknetses, lrm any caute,
tine Smne Fills, braim checked
and full vigor quickly resumed.

If wgtmu-i- neb treaties M'fl ri11f .
Mailed fr$l.(iO;6boxes$yOU. With
$3.00 otilrrs we Rive a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. AddreM
PEAL MEDICINE CO Cleveland, U

nFor sal by JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist, cer. Wyoming Avanva
Spruce Street, Soranton, Pa.


